The different models have led to occurring on education because of transferring, using, accessing, and sharing of knowledge. Today, distance education model is the most important and effective use in these models. The lack of teaching staff and the limited field of education areas are the most important factor in the use of distance education model. Therefore, required courses (Ataturk's Principles and History of Turkish Language, Foreign Language) which are Law 5(I) of 2547 under Article have been transferred to the distance education system instead of formal education in the Adnan Menderes University. In this article, requirements, using reasons and analyzing of the results of this model are given.
schools and graduate schools, is one of the most distributed structured universities. At this point, assigning instructors and giving lectures is making it difficult in terms of cost, time, and place. In this regard, ADU, with decision taken in session dated 08/08/2014 and numbered 2014-12 has accepted to use distance education for the courses mentioned in article 5(I) of legislation numbered 2547.
In this article, in first chapter, introduction and literature which belongs to distance education system promotion is mentioned. In second chapter, information about hardware and software materials used for ADU distance education infrastructure is given. In chapter three, web site created for ADU distance education and user statistics for this web site are explained. In chapter four, the assessment and evaluation application developed for the distance education performed in ADU is mentioned. In chapter five, results and at last chapter, conclusion and suggestions are mentioned.
Method
Infrastructure of ADU distance education is created in two steps. The first step is preparation of contents and the second step is publication of contents prepared in first step. Different hardware and software products are used for both steps. In this chapter, the hardware and the software used for both steps are explained.
Preparation of Contents
The contents prepared for the courses that students need to take need to be organized for some specific standard. It is important just because the components of software and hardware that need to be used by instructors to provide this service are the most basic and the simplest affect ease of use. With the aim of preparing contest for distance education in ADU, the presentation template shown in Figure 1 is designed and instructors prepare their presentations with reference to this template. 
Software
The software Ispring which is an add-on to Powerpoint is used to prepare interactive presentations. Students, in the contents prepared by this software, take education connected with scenario that is prepared for the course from the beginning of the subject and until the ending of the subject. Besides, by Ispring software saving presentations as SCORM (Sharable Content Object Reference Model) packets, the copy-paste feature of the person who watches the presentation is disabled.
Just about to use in presentations prepared, a lot of different graphics, animations, pictures, or visual materials are created with Adoce Creative Cloud. By using cloud technology, the contents prepared in this software become available for the instructors who prepared the contents from any computer with Internet connection.
Sometimes, instructors need to use images of some specific parts of various visual or audial materials which are not able to be copied and various special education software from their own computers. In situations like this, by saving needed materials from screen images with Adobe Captivate and Camtasia programs, contents are developed.
To submit the prepared contents to the students, it is needed to create a web site which has a content management system. MOODLE software which is the most used and has the most advanced content management system worldwide about e-learning is used to serve ADU distance education contents. The most important feature of this software is to have an Open Source Code structure and to be able to develop specifically for the person or insitution by add-ons prepared by multiple developers.
One of the most important needs of distance education infrastructure is video conference system which is used for giving synchronized educations. Adobe Connect software is preferred in ADU Distance Education infrastructure as the most used video conference system. It is provided for instructors to use the live video conference system for their courses whenever they want by connecting MOODLE as add-on to the Distance Education content management system. Also, the courses given live are automatically saved and are added to web site. Thus, it is provided for ADU students to watch the courses they could not watch whenever they want as unsynchronized.
Hardware
For contents developing, instructors use computers with model of Hp Prodesk 600 G1. To transfer different documents during the presentations in video conference system and to prepare contents, Avermedia Spb350 Hd Document Camera is used. By using document camera, instructors provide dynamic education system by transferring any needed visual object or document to the computer screen. In preperation of course videos, to transfer instructor's voice more clearly by filtering the outer voice, Sennheiser Sc 630 Hd headphone sets are used. When transferring the image of instructors in the course videos, to obtain a clear and HD transfer, Logitech C920 is used. For giving the course and for preparing visual material to increase the effect of cursor on the computer screen, Wacom Intuos PTH-851 Pro Large Graphic Pads are used to make it easier for instructors.
In addition to content developing software and hardware mentioned, it is needed to have storage space and server service to save contents and video visuals. In this regard, because of doing a setup planning as creating a virtualization system for ADU Distance Education infrastructure, physical server to be used is chosen with features given below. In this server, there are two different active servers as video conference and contents management system servers.
(1) IBM 2*Xeon M4 8CE5-2650 Dual Core Xeon Processor (2) 128 GB Ram (3) 1.2 TB SAS Disk (3x300 GB+300 GB) (4) Server (Video Conference) Minimum requirements needed for the setup of Adobe Connect software and configuration information within ADU are shown in Table 1 . 
Server (Content Management System)
System configuration needed for Moodle content management system and existing for ADU distance education is shown in Table 2 . One of the most important requirement for students and instructors is servers used for distance education to be actively working 7/24. By using Veeam Backup software, it is provided to take backups periodically just to prevent system from collapsing and going back to older version.
Another issue that can occur in distance education is controlling the bandwidth efficiency in access of video or contents. By using NetFlow Traffic Analyzer software, with this issue being under control constantly, it is enabled for web supervisors to do necessary intervention.
For transferring the courses uninterruptedly in case of any electricity interruption, uninterrupted power sources should be used. In this regard, EMERSON Rack type Uninterrupted Power Source (5 KVA) is used to keep system working and actively being used.
Content Sharing (ADUZEM Web Site)
At Adnan Menderes University 5(I) courses distance education infrastructure work, http://aduzem.adu.edu.tr web site that is shown in Figure 2 was created for courses and contents of Turkish Language, Ataturk's Principles and History of Turkish Revolution and Foreign Language courses were transferred to this web site. The courses given as live and their recorded videos are hosted in the http://aduzemconnect.adu.edu.tr web site. The problem encountered by users about different interfaces is attempted to prevent with inter-sessional connections between these two web sites.
The visitor information, such as instant, demographic, geographic, gender, etc., is taken with the ADUZEM web site Google Analytics connection. In the light of statistical information obtained by this approach, updating the web site is planned. According to the gender information of web site visitors that is shown in Figure 3 , it is observed that an approximately equal rate of women and men examines the web site. This approximately equal rate emphasizes that the web site has same significance for each individual type about course tracking. As shown in Figure 4 , age range of 18-24 has higher number of web site visitors than the other age ranges.
When it is considered that courses are concerned with the university students, it is expected that 18-24 age group has higher number of visitors. Total number of people in 45 and older age group is 1,349. As a consequence of that, it reveals the thought that this group has a special interest about these courses or people in the foreign countries are aroused curiosity to the Turkish language and history. In the light of the map that is shown in Figure 5 , color change occurs from the darkest blue color towards gray color. The darkest blue color represents the biggest visitor population, light blue color represents the area that has less visitor population, and grey color represents the area that has no visitor. The highest number of users is from Russia after Turkey as it can be seen from and their waiting times in the sub-pages of the web site are also specified. Accordingly, the highest average session duration is from Germany after Turkey. The highest number of users who log in to the web site across Turkey is from Izmir province after Aydin province ( Figure 6 ). In spite of this, Antalya is the province which is the highest average session duration as it is seen in Table 4 . 
Assessment and Evaluation
In compliance with numbered 1 senate decision "5(I) Courses Executive Essentials" that is received in session dated 08/08/2014 and numbered 2014-12 within the scope of Adnan Menderes University 5(I) courses, it is stated that the Turkish Philology, Ataturk's Principles, and History of Turkish Revolution and Foreign Language courses will be performed as distance education and for this purpose, preparing the necessary infrastructure is provided. Within this scope, the establishment of 5(I) Courses Coordinatorship that will be responsible of Chairmanship of Departments and instructors related these courses and that will fulfill the test coordination, creation of infrastructure that will provide taking course notes, visual or audial materials online without any compulsory attendance by students are described in accordance with these principles in detail.
Courses that students passed successfully will be seen as "E" (Exempt) in their transcript in accordance with the results of exemption exams which will be held at the beginning of the fall semester of each academic year and with results of exams in the scope of 5(I). Students who pass the course in the final or resit exams will have "P" (Passed) statement in their transcript and students who fail at course will have "F" (Fail) statement in their transcripts. All students attend these exams across the university and success rates of exams are analyzed depending on units of the university (Table 5 ). In addition, students, by assessing courses, can report their opinions and suggestions about courses via student information system which they use to see exam results. Optical form that is used in exams is prepared by 5(I) courses coordinatorship and is printed by the printing house. Eighty grams of A4 paper is used for optical forms instead of special exam paper. The questions which should be answered by the students in exams are augmented after instructors who are tasked by Departments of Turkish Philology, Ataturk's Principles, and History of Turkish Revolution and School of Foreign Language prepares the questions. Optical forms are scanned by the scanner-enabled photocopier instead of optical readers, are analyzed by the software that is developed by 5(I) coordinatorship, and are transferred automatically to student information system and the interfaces that enable students to examine their exam paper online (http://sonuc.adu.edu.tr). Thus, the objections of the students are prevented in advance.
Results
Passing/Failure information depending on exam results of the students is obtained by Student Information System (OBIS) which is prepared by ADU Information Technology Department Software Branch Office. The total number of students registered was determined as 12,309 by year 2014 (Table 6 ). There is an expected difference between the number of registered students and number of students who attend to exams of 5(I) courses because of the various reasons such as lateral transfer, external transfer, and second university. In addition, the number of students differs from the attendance of students who register to courses in the previous year and take exams in new academic year. Table 6 The Number of Registered Students According to Daytime and Evening Education in 2014/2015 According to 5(I) courses execution principles, students of Adnan Menderes University have a right that enables to take an exam of required or all 5(I) courses at the same time. In this regard, the number of students that take an exam according to type of university units in 2014/2015 academic year is shown in Table 7 . Percental equivalent of passing rates obtained by using Equation 1 according to units of the university and types of courses is shown in Table 8 . Acceptance of students of Vocational College into the university with open admission and lack of interest of students seems to be an important factor in this low success rate. In addition, Table 8 provides information that students have low level passing rate at YD102 coded course that is one of the foreign language courses. According to exams for each course, Passing/ Failure/ Exempt status are shown in Table 9 based on type of units. It is seen that the highest passing rate is for YD101 course with 94% according to percental equivalent of passing rates which are determined between each other based on types of course and unit. Calculation of this rate is done according to Equation 2. P (%) F (%) E (%) P (%) F (%) E (%) P (%) F (%) E (%) P (%) F (%) E (%) P (%) F (%) E (%) P (%) F (%) E (%) VC 59,3 75,4 43,3 60,1 70,3 41,9 64,9 82,3 46,3 64,2 75,7 45,0 62,4 71,5 48,0 64,2 66,7 50,1 C 11,3 8,7 9,7 10,9 9,2 10,8 9,7 7,3 9,7 9,4 8,6 9,3 9,4 10,7 11,4 9,2 8, 
Conclusion and Discussion
The most important advantage provided by the realized system on the basis of units is that it has minimized issues for assignments of instructors for the courses of 5(I). Assessment and evaluation of students' are realized according to final and resit exams which are on the end of the semester, depending upon 5(I) courses executive rules.
Even though distance education alone is sufficient for the courses and sharing the knowledge, the need of creating individual units about some subjects such as preparing contents or evaluation of students' exams confronts. Besides, it is a must to create an office for instructors to prepare the contents.
With distance education infrastructure, universities having a financial gain and students' satisfaction level about 5(I) courses increasing, are a sign of suitability this education model. Besides, with Distance Education
Research and Application Center Directorship which is newly constituted in Adnan Menderes University being completed an important transition process, the opportunity to make preperation for Undergraduate Degree, Associate Degree, Top-up Degree, and Graduate Degree which are thought to be opened upcoming years is provided.
